
and all four drove to New12 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Wednesday, March 8, 1950 Johnson, Bob Brooks. Duane
Ehnes and Miss Elsie Taylor.

Maxcy and Cannon were ar-
rested at 4 a.m. while actingJoe Saves C-No- te by Naming

ber was served at noon. Pres-
ent were Mesdames Edna Tuf-for-

Mae Yocom, Harry Kalten-bac-

Clifford Whitlow, John
Hobson, Cliff Hill, Martin Van
Groos, John Focht, Ed Miller,
Geo. Gardner, Chas. Kadell, De-

lia Edson, Ezra Kilmer, Melvin

suspiciously on a dark street.
Cannon had three revolvers on
him and Maxcy had one. Then

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. E.

Jay McCall have returned from
a vacation and business trip to
Ashland over the week end.

Wrong Nag in Charleston Race

"Money got scarcer and scarc-
er, so I left and looked for
something better," he said.

He met Maxcy and Cannon
in San Fernando, and they
"knocked off," as Bates put it,
a sporting goods store there, get-
ting pistols, rifles, ammunition
and holsters.

Then they bought the truck
to carry the guns and ammuni-
tion. Daniels said they robbed
three liquor stores in Los An-
geles, and headed east three
weeks ago.

They met Bryant in Dallas

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
(United preu fluff Correspondent)

police found the truck, with
Bates and Bryant inside.

Demonstration Offered
Ballston Miss Elsie Mareo,

Washington, March 8 (U.R) This is about a bar-kee- p named
Joe and a horse called Bee Kee.

Joe loves the horses, risks a bob here and there, but seldom
Polk county home extensionwins. Bee Kee well, more about the horse later.

Anyhow, the nag, a strapping bay gelding, was agent, gave a "Meal Planning"
demonstration and a luncheondue to start on Saturday at

Our goat didn't get a call all prepared by Ballston unit mem- -

Holdups 'Hardly

Pay Expenses'
New Orleans, March 8 (U.R)

Four men arrested today with
an arsenal of pistols and rifles
by New Orleans police confessed

seven robberies and burg-
laries but said "the holdup busi-
ness hardly pays expenses."

Police said they arrived on
March 1 with 16 rifles and pis-
tols and several cases of am-

munition, after pooling their
funds to buy a truck.

"We knocked off a store in
San Fernando, Cal., to get the
guns," they said.

Police identified them as
Charles Cannon, 21, of San Fer-
nando; Sid Maxcy, of New Bed-
ford, Mass.; Fred Bates, ot Oak-
land, Cal., and Eugene Bryant,
of Dallas, Tex.

Bates said he had served in
the navy and after the war was
a house painter in Oakland,
Calif.

Charlestown, W. Va. In 22 trips
to the post in its racing career,
the score was 22 to nothing. It
hadn't even been in the money
and had finished fourth only
twice. Total winnings for owner

NEW LOW PRICES
FERGUSON TRACTORS,

IMPLEMENTS AND SERVICE
Yes, we have reconditioned used tractors.

Terms if desired.
See Your Ferguson Dealer

TEAGUE MOTOR COMPANY
355 North Liberty Salem, Oregon Phone

vt- a.
o, Wt. V v

C. Garland, $125.
But word got around to the

tavern owner that Saturday was
the day. Rumor was that Gar-

land had been stuffing vitamin
pills down the horse's throat all
winter and that he could win
In a walk. This despite the geld-

ing's poor record and fh6 fact

the way around the oval.
Tavern owner Joe dropped a

couple of tears in his beer,
scrubbed the bar some more
and said:

"There goes another '

About this time the doors of
the saloon turned in and the
bookmaker bellied up to the bar.
ordered one and pitched a $100
bill at Joe.

"I looked all through the rac-
ing form," he said, "and I
couldn't find a horse named 'Bi
Ki'."

Joe fished his own "form"
from under the bar and looked
again. He had spelled the name
of the horse wrong on his memo.

Joe, being a pretty good Joe,
cracked the bought the
house a round.

At the track, Harry, the
young bartender, was having a
bad time. The money he had
borrowed was down the drain.

"Vitamin pills for horses and
hot tips on same, fooey," he
said, as he put the arm on a
friend for carfare back to home
base.

Slaying Suspect James
Robert Iannone, 36, covers up
his face as he waits to be
booked at the Los Angeles po-
lice station, on suspicion of
murder in connection with the
slaying of Abe Davidian at
Fresno, Calif. Davidian was
scheduled to be a principal
government witness at the tri-
al of 14 men indicted by the
federal grand jury on narcot-
ics charges. (AP Wirephoto.)

and Mrs. Curtis Weise of Ro
chester, Minn. The guests plan

that in his last time trial ne had
run three-eight- of a mile in
30 seconds, which is consider-
ably over par for the course.

Our man Joe d the
mahogany, served up a couple
and went to the phone. He ask-
ed the bookie across the way
to come running.

Joe handed him a $100 bill
along with a note. "On the nose
'Bi KiV

Harry, one of the bartenders,
was wearing rabbit ears.

Harry makes around 50-6- 0

bucks a week. He was going to
catch a bus to the track that
day. He looked in his pocket
and found a stray He
looked up and down the bar and
found a few friends. He bor-
rowed another $50. A fin here,
two or three there, a twenty
from a well-heele- d patron who

an extended stay at Tacoma and
a tour of California before re-

turning to their home. Mrs. Gra
den entertained for Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Moore in an eve-

ning dinner for the pleasure of
the house guests.

Making Coast Visit
REAL ECONOMY WITH QUALITYSilverton Visiting at the

40 wool for warmth! 60 Rayon for strength!
100 latest styles! Crease-resista- nt gabardine!(SEARS FFifth street home of Mrs. Oscar

Briten and her daughter, Mrs.
Cora Graden, have been Mr.

had just drawn his week's

Fraternity Prep SuitGetting Warm?wages.

Came post time. Bee, Kee, ths
gelding, bore the highest price
of any horse in the race. Almost
$80 for two if it won. Joe was
by his radio. Harry was at the
track, having stuffed his 60 bor-
rowed and hard-earne- d dollars (g)75There's a reason! Cascade

Merc's at it again . . . with Mmmffl- - 1 1 SEARSL0W

2
through the wicket at the "win"
window.

The race was off. Easter Bon-
nie broke on top. Bee Kee kick-
ed up a slow heel and started
off sixth, from post No. 8. He
remained sixth until the end of
the race, when nosed out by
Cherokee Star.

double-breaste- d styles with tailored shoulders, full
rayon lined, with all the fine finish detail boys demand!
Pleated-fro- longies have zipper fly, drop belt loops. Gray,
blue, skipper blue, tan or brown boys' sizes 10-1-

Sizes 33-3- 8 22.50

2-to- ne Leisure Coat
RED HOT

BARGAINS 23 wool, 77 rayon! Half QO5
rayon lined, tailored shoulders. C

Blue, beige, cocoa. Sizes "
Gabardine Longies
Pleated front, 5 pockets 23 m AO
wool, 77 rayon! Dark tan A"
blue, brown. Sizes 25-3-

ACIOSS TOWN Ol J
EAC1IOl thi nation M

RED HOT NO. 1

Chambray
Work Shirts Use Sears Easter

LAYAWAY PLAN
$1.00 Holds Any Garment

Until April 5th

All Sizes IS to 19
We even have one that looks like
a tent with a hole in it.
Sanforized

Genuine Durable Blue Chambray

$11.19

Whothor you're morbif In toww
or to a distant city, wo offor tho
flnost in worry-fr- o mo ring o.

Our local storafo and moT-fa- R

fadlitiM an anaioallod. And
as roproaentativM for Allied

Van Lines wo can place at your
disposal the know-ho- of the

' world's largest
moTing organ iasstne AlMod's
expert pashm, handlers and
drirsrs safeguard jowl passu
ions every step of the way

CJ1 MS for astuairts.

You Big Men .

Sizes to Fittu
RED HOT NO. 2

BOY SCOUT and CAMPERS'

Complete Outfit
Pack Sack

Canteen
Men Kit

Belt

Silverware

$2.95 Worth of I XW m llf1 &LfBmMerchandise for I rJf'fc"-Vu-

r5 &45 mk mrv. s , mm immLIMITED NUMBER, SO HURRY!ELid Star Transfer
Belmont n.
AOINT POI

Ckcnxw irrnr'AAmi vti w v Every step,s in styie j- -.,

LAM JIUJ MLR' Jill 1 IIjE L ll I Ta'rT Boyville Jr. All Wool Fraternity Prep Woo!

IWffJHRTffll'ffSfffR l I V brown gow Bond Tailored Suifs Sport Coats
a.inn.uiiiiiiMMiriaH.iii.iHsMn I i o.sekJsaanssaanasH' -

Boys' Leisure Suit
With Longies

14.95
Casually styled suit of 23'
wool, 77 rayon gabardine.
Fully lined jacket, zipper fly.
longies. Blue, gray, tan.

I or uppers) I- I guaranteed 4 I Lhoice of all wool cossimerei tnoiee or novelty weave an
IS5! I

, months I Sizes I and tweeds in blue or tan. wool sport coats in blue, tan.rpxr I 3i-- 7. I Single breasted styles; zipper Full rayon lining. Boys' 10-1-

If I I fly longies. Ploids, checks. Students' Sixes 33-3- 8"ITS THE BOURBON BUY OF THE CENTURY
Labeled as to varying contents of wool, reprocessed wool, reused wool, rayon and cotton!

ffS&SZ&l ENJOY THIS

GREAT STRAIGHT

BOURBON

230360 qt. fjr Boys' Slack Socks Boys' Sport Shirt Shirts, Briefs Dress Shirt

jjS&Jl 39c Pr 1.19 39c each 1.98
Boys' Contrast Shirt

98c
Short ile evet, combed cotton im, 4 to
10. Has striped front, plain
contrast bock, ribbid crew (wets
hemmed cuffs, bottom.

tattoo orHt, popular wld iproad finod
collar. Sot thit money tovtr ot Soar.
WMm Cotton Broadcloth Shirt.

ItK0m M 9iv.' Mn' of ng hord 5hort for faitmoving lunion, Otoic of Boys' rib knft cotton tUtvo- -

fiHLi'flt'gl And "ll-lry- oo tor Vol dyod, duily tonai, whip , undrshirt, tloitie woiil brio!

ffifrff thi bright blaxor tlripil Elatlle ttiKtMd, convtrtibl collar. al ono low prict. Boyvillt tiz.t
tope Aortd. Sim a

A, S, G Shop ot$Mrl and Savo I

91 II

Plenty Free Parking
Century

CtUB

Welcome back the good old

days with this great straight
bourbon! There's rich, satis-lyin- g,

old fashioned drinking
enjoyment in Century Clubl

Shop 'til 9 P.M. Friday
S50 NORTH CAPITOL

PHONE

-liaAigm BQUH30N WHWItM noOZ NATIONAL PISIILLEHS PRODUCTS CORP. NEW Sorr
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